Diagnosis of trypanosomiasis in experimental mice and field-infected camels by detection of antibody to trypanosome tyrosine aminotransferase.
Sera from animals with acute and chronic Trypansoma evansi infections were examined directly for trypanosome tyrosine aminotransferase activity and indirectly for their ability to inhibit tyrosine aminotransferase activity. It was shown that sera from acutely infected mice and camels with high parasitemias contained significant levels of trypanosome tyrosine aminotransferase activity. In contrast, the sera from chronically infected mice and camels did not contain significant tyrosine aminotransferase activity, but they were able to neutralize the enzyme activity in trypanosome homogenates. The sera from camels with other pathological conditions did not neutralize this enzyme activity. It is suggested that the inhibitory factor in the chronic sera is antibody. The potential use of the direct enzyme assay and the indirect neutralization assay as diagnostic tools are discussed. Finally, the use of these assays to distinguish between early (acute) and late (chronic) infections are also suggested.